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implv any bbfigatioh bntheipart of the .-- V

United States to --aDrjhrjriate anv mnnv .
to "detfay the: expensobf survevincrLor -

nnpfiinc airl.,'f.jnfll.,.A'viff - A ,

iUs herebv furihVcenactedand declared, v '

that the3aid carial.when comptet ed shall 1

beanarever;rejmain )ugliivy1
for theuseCbfe gbvemra
ebSStatesfr;frbn

chargehatpye ah
United SUtps brs persons intneir srHce j; V A
passing thrpugli theme'vV-:-'- :

.SeU:2. 4nd rwrtrThat P,

-- !

every sectlbh bflahd brbug-- i hfciaid ;
: V

canal ri uteay7&)isWltbeiand the - ' : s i

tiritithereafter specially; directed by-la- :
and theiiaMistate is hereby authorised ,

materinls on-th- e 'public land, acljicent to
said canal that x m ay - be - nec&isary. for its
construction.- -

: ApproyefcMarcK 30, l622
f'--- ;

Y.

;TMTUAMS hsjtisty6eive(fafewi
F T Ladies Chin Hats, in imitation of Letr--,
horn Leghorn. Hats ifor' GentlemenPara--
sols. : ..'vi-vr-'- v iyy. -

15 BoxeMUscateiRaisirirresliv Mj
1200 lbs; Enisl1VhiteXead;f ound in oil
Sweed and English If6n ' V fn?; ,:J-

--4';BoieS'Hme;Gbafisr; :r tf
6 Bbls. Apple Brandy

1.1 ..'.LV-

imiiji, uniac. oranay; nottana uuv v. ;p
"L. P; MadeifVf '?i vU"3?:

April

i'

'h '

:r,;tifRtesH:OARDm

THAVE thisdajr received the-Se?- tl whlchy :K .

expected-ix-i January last li the v were .
I

Selected by bneof the roost celebrated seed
raisers in the Northern Statesand with those
6n hand mke up the folloviring cataibgtfefl
cany xpric ;auoage IgeraTsmp;,; , .

h l BatterseaB oJ'VVhitriCabbae.sLe i"

m-- : Sugar Loaf do tuqeigt''- - V p ; "

1

Late Battersea do Green CabDago'do' --

Large Drumhead ; db Browp 'Dutch vy db --

Madeira ; - do Early frame : Cuimi. ,;

.Greeii : Savoy ;l1?do;''bei f-- ..y' "

Reicklingfldo;.H?lPri : .Z;
Long Scarlet Radish: Long Green ;db '
Early purple!. 4J rdbfSniaH Pickling; ;doi '

Salmons v ' .. ; do Large BloodJJeet "
,

White Turfiin - do Early Frame Peas " ':' .

i Scaria Turnip do I arge'Hawfafe do -
jiaiiuvc turnip ,',;-- r,;-;-

. xany tioispur iO
JRuta fdd'VCJuster onBuncb dd
Lare;fepe ?r do "Early Charlton ..rAdq V -

mic xvoruiern mus- -' soua.tueiery cc itouna .
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CONGRESS.
SOUTH-AMERICA- N JNDEPEND- -

i The fbUong : Speech;f Ir:,mbTe of

.
;

bcinff interestinto our readers :
4

?

"Mr. Trimble said;thatfas he had some
'

weeks since offered a; resolution, which
h i had the same object In vie vr.with.that no
r ! submitted to the consideration of the com --

; niitree, it mi?ht'e expected in this honse;
i and it would certainly, out of it, that, he
I 1 should tnate-som- e ob ervations upon the
t

; subject; before ; the vote should be taken,
i He,had intended to - have gone at some
: llenrth into the whole subject, but happily
'

had been relieved from the necessity of

doineit bv the message bfthc President.
Sir.' this isja most important event in the

' history pf this country. . If the-Presid-
ent

had refused to recommend the course he
i ha. histonr would ha vex torn irnm b.IS
i Kixw the wreath ivhicb he has woven in

ourVtorious strugtrle for. inderjendencc-- r:

But true to the principles of the revolution
true to himself true, to the Jirnorand

( best interestaoi ms couiury," um.is:
I commended a recognition of the lndepen-- S

dence of the States of Soqth: America---- .
: Sir,4 1 congratulate the House upon thij
1 Occasion I congratulate the country-- -!

rcorgraiulatethe; whole human, family.
' Perhaps it might be expected that; he
I should here make some allusion to the
exertions of ah honorable gentleman, one

f r u miiMmips in this House, who has
'taken-s- o deep, an interest. in the fate of ji
.these republics, but mere were ouyiou

freasons Why hehould forbear. His fame
I required no prompter." His services wjMre

known to the whole human fan-ily- ; j He
had built himself a monument as broad as

i a continent. He most sincerely approved
of the message of .the "President, -- and of
the cbu rser,ecom mended by the commit-

tee. But it was not. his object to. provf
ithat the,course recommended oughr tobe
adopted. . He had no idea that a major-

ity of the committee .would be opposed to
it. IHe trusted it would meet with noop- -

position. But;the measure mvoirea some
great prihciples of public policy - which
belong to this; country. Hitherto when
this subject has been, before ithe.House, it
had been the object of those who advoca-

ted it, to show that it was fit . and proper
for us to ackhowlcdge;the (

independence
of these provinces, and that in ;doing it,
ve shmild not incur the. hazard of war.
He believed that no one had; attemp ed
very much to thowt how this event was
calculated to affectl the great ini crests of
this : country In n eccnon.ical; point ,bf
view, or tHe danger there .was jf we de-

layed, that some other. nation might step
win, ar.d reap those advantages Which na?
turally belong to this country.. He was
not about to go into the history of the
events which had led to their iifdepend --

cnce.ncr would he enter much intba: detail
of statistical, facts; which were he. dispos-

ed to, he knew there were many members
of this house much better able yo do jus-
tice to these . views" of the subject than
himself.. He hoped the gentleman !frorrFi

Virginia (Air. lselson in compliance wiin
vh'ose resolution this mesage And accom-

panying decuments had been communi-
cated to this hfuse. would, before the vote
was takerii exhibit hjs views in relation tpj
he measure. Hithertrt he haa oeenjop

posed to the resolutions respecting this
subject, submitted byhijh honorable, col-
league. '"Itnow appears that his feelings

nis zeai, were on ine siae onne patri
ots, but he was opposed to acknowledge

. intr 'their: indenendence from motives of
prudence arid caiitionV Before he sat down
he would," if rjosjible correct some errors,
which Appeared to 'prevail is it respects
cur, interests .in relation to uie inutpenu-enc- e

of. these: States.' It had been thought
that they would be our competitors-rpar-ticular- ly

Qfour agricultural poiiulation!, --

Sir,' wheiij waV.it vever known jlhat one
. CTeat agricultural nation ever ruined an- -

otnT uv competition. : is tuere .one in
stance in history. Kti, there is not one on
record. - Sir, can it. be: possible; that ten
millio.is" in the, United States can derive
no profit from a free intercourse with ten
millions of free, mn in.Mexico and;Co-lomb- ia

to say nothing' of-th- e eighteen
mirliqns in th"; gbvtrnmt nts further suth ?

These independt nt governments' .will go
on; and increase'in wealthy audi power,
whether we are hostile cr.nbu ,It is not
wise in us to indulge in jealousies towards
these rising. State. ' ;This, in his opinion,
was the great fault of England as it re-
spects their policy towards the U.. States.
Thtry were jealous bt' our
increasing wealth .and growing manufac-tt- u

cs. For the purpose of checking these,
she finally went to war with us; and .the
rdbult is well known." .Oar manufactures
fluurished beyond all former exahiple.
Such would be the effect' of a similat line
cf conduct on our part towards the .States
cf South America; : He did not believe
that ther&was any danger oi their enter-- 5
ing into competition with Us,-in- . regard to
the great staples "of the '.United.plates,
ft nr. tobacco and cotton; vThe natural
Market tor Us is the Vest-Iniii- a Islands.
It, the trade . of those islands we're free,'
they would furnish a market sufficiently
aniple for ll our surplus produce. , We

our stnitfles. and carrv us back into" the
dark bosom, of the' deepV j 11 .

i After remarking that thefe has"
been from early times, a' rqde anil un-- "
gracious philbsophyln the wbrld, which
is at .war wi th j that ,onspl ihg! d ictate
of natu re,!' which bids ue " mourn for
the dead he 'eloquently proceeds i --.s

There is no fortitude, no magnanimi-
ty in jhe hardness of . heart, which refuses
the7tear.of sympathy and otirnfur e
membrance tb flow, when .a -- fel low-bei- ng

is called front life j wheu our fondest at
tachments-- are' severed, and. the : ties of
our dearest friendships
der ;: when a gloom is thrown' pver he
bright Vision o.fhop
seemsaTwilderhiessf a bundlfswaste,;
without one: green spot to ' revive ;our
drooping spirit When we look around
us, anq seethe tropnies 01 aeatn, ana De- -
hold among them ajl that we most highly
valni1 anH rhprihpff t ic nnt iihi' t hiimn
nature, to resist these calls on the Sensibili
ty of theoul God expects no sucli tes
ti monies oflour for ti tude as, will; dest rpy
the holiest sympathies of pur nature. : Let
no one call that weaknesswhicht stits up
the fountains of sorrow., sinks deeply int
the heart, ana causes a tear to tau on tne
errave of the lamented dead. Let no one
call that weakness, Unless he ' would blot
out the light of heavenly peace, and i ar.
ine jiuagc oi unu wimni iiuu , uuios uc
would take from the mirnl itsdivmest gra- -

ces, and tiom ttie heart itsi most iimiuDie
virtues and liveliest joys. unless he would
destroy the most' refined pleasures' and
the sweetest Charhies of life; --'and extin
guish thes principles which contribute to
humanize our: natures, and to fit us for
heaven.'

Lajws of the United States.

An act,r supplemental to: 'an act, entitU
A n art 'aiifhnriv.tnfr 'thW - rT'cnncnl fthf

"certain lots oi puuuc grouna in .tne.city
- of New (5rleatH and town Of Mobile'

Be it enacted bv the senate ana House
of Representatives bf the, Unitea States
pfAhiericdt.t Cons8a8aem62e;h'4i.
the corpora t ion of . ,.the4cityof eOr-- v

leans beixand are
appropriate so much "of the lot of ground
on which Fort St. Charles formerly stood;.
as may: oe necessary tor continuing n,s- -

pianane street to uie miasissippir i ivcrr ;
and; also, ,to sell and convey that pdrtion
of the said "ground which lies below; said
street : the; proceeds of such sale shall bt;

. . , . . . .!i f : t. '1. : l z: l 'appuea to tne purcnase o uie gruunuue-"cessar- y

for t he Opening of .Victory street,
and the public wall and
and to sUchdther ptirpvise as the said
corporation may aeem expeaienui ;

4 ApprovedMarch30; 1822.

An act to authorize the f
t'a tractof land.itt the city of KWY k

Bejt enacted
o': Nffiresentqtivea of the United I States
pfrfmericain Congress fiss embted .'Vi: ;

the President of the United States be and
he hereby ' is, ' authbriied,' whenever tie
snail j n a ve oeterm ineu mat ine iract or
land on ahdrnear the " west head of the
Battem Xb calfeb) inthe city;bfNe w

p York,f hercUfbregrted1tov tbelUnied
atates Dy tne Mayor, ana Corporation or
said City, is no longetrequiredrasS'a
tary position for the defencblbf the ifarboi;
and city of Ne wJYbrlc iticause the works
erected thereon to be dismantled khd the
ma terialsthei,eof to be disposed; of, . in
such manner as in his judgment the pub-- ;

t
ifc intfcrebrsay ,re
v y" to the said IMaybrVandjl Corporation,
ttie said tract of land, granted by them J
ior tne purposes aioresaia; -t v.'

t i Approved Marclv 30,823. :

V

An act to authorize the State of II inoito
31 bben a caiial throiigh'the r)ublicf tandl;":
:i,!tto connect the Illinois river ..withLake

ilEe& endcteptiy the Seit andUQiue
qf RefinsenativtsoJPtte

he J&fatebtVlUinbi
thorized to survey and tnark through the
public; lands of the' UnitedStates4 the
r-e- the-can- al tnecin the"tjlinbis
river with the southerri bend of Lake Mi-

chigan, and ninety eef5; of land'-- on'eacU
side of said canal shaltbe foreyer reserve
ed from any sale to? be-mad- e by tl(elUni4
ted States'- - except in the caseVhereiriafter
provided for, and the.use thereof forever
shall beC rmd: the same fis4 hereby jvested
ifr tfie!$ajd
'ot)jef ppbjwliatevef 1 ;n Vcorjditiqhf
ho wveiy thatlfil
survey and di.rett.b law, said' cahl tb
6ib nedand rtturn a cnpleniaptre
of to the Tasury; Department :lthin
three years from and after the passing of
tins act ; 'orr. if the sard cajnal be no con-pleted- c.

suitablfbrnaV 5

jtwelve years theafterV or if said ground, f
shall .ever cease;, tb.be "occupied by,. and
used" foiva canals suitable :br?havlioh
the resei-yationkndatt- tj herebymade
'shaHbe Vujd ' and of none effect: ,rWi?(ir
'e&!iiyijv$ itts fierebyenacteiand I

dectared,v tljat; nothing in 'this actj c6n
tainedor that shall be donei in pursuance
thereof, shall be deemed or Construed io

i Front the Baltimore; fatrioK

SERMON ON THE DEATH OF. MR.y
' pinkpJev. ,?.f.t :

v A discourse from the Rev Chaplain
of the House of -- Represenlatives, Mr.
Sparks, on so! strikiiiff aifaffltcH-n- a
diVpensation as the feat
Nfcv," would natural Ijr awaken and. at-

tract attention Thel known, talents
of the speaker, and the high Standing
or tne aeceasea, comoine toTaise ex-

pectations, wtfich it wbuld?seera pro-pbrtiona-
bly

difficult , to satisfy." The
manyl however.- - who admire the learn-
ing and geniuslbr.the author, Avill not
be disappointed ; a n d the f? wi j fu 1 ly
acquainted with the extent "rifhisre-sources- V

will find their anticipation of
k " chaste, beau t'ifuL and appropriate
production amply' gratified. We are
informed by the author,, in a heat and
monesf auvernseinent, mat tne sermon
was not intended ' as-- a funeral dis-cours- er

nor written wi th a ew to
publication. ; To the partiality, as he
terms it, or his friends, the public are
iniieoteu lor an opportunity, of perus

it. a'
As the author informed us, weare

not to consider the "sermon as a stu
died eu Ioy o n th e ill us trio us s deceas
edi It is ratheV a furcibie and impres- -

sivanimonition to, bear in mind the
certamiy or aeaTn ano cxo pront oy
this habitual, consideration cbnveyed
in languaffe," classically purei and sim- -

1 ply. elegant, and breathing sentiments,
pious, appropriare, ana anecting.. Jt
is n 0 1

'
ou r obj ec f; h 0 we ve r, to en la rge

on the design of the preacher,- - or the
manner of its execution, r One or two
extract's will furniSh our readers; with
a bet ter idea. of jit than ; any account
we: can give': '" ''",:' A'A:'-- i

. The folowing is ; extracted: irom
near, the commencement of the - ser
mon

No object is so insignificant no event
so trivial, as not to carry with it a .moral
and religious - influence. The trees': that
spring out of the earth, are ' moralists.
They;are emblems of thejife of man.

1 hey grow up ; hey put on the garments
of freshness and beauty. C Yet these con-
tinue but for a time decay seizes upon
thebdt and the trunk, 'and they gradual-
ly go back to their original elements .The
blossoms that open to the rising sun,, but
are closed at night, never to open again,
are moralists. The seasons are moralists,
teaching the lessons of wisdom maoifeVt-in- g

the wonders of the Creator, and call-
ing oh man to reflect on his cnnditic-nTan-

destiny. History ; is a. perpetual jnoralist,
disclosingjhe annaK of past ae-es-t shewing

Line impotency-o- t pride and greatness, the
weakness oi numan- - power, tne t ;iiy ,01

.1 . ... .1 . . .
.

- - -

HUIH41I wisuora. 1 ne aaiiy occurrences
in society; are moralists''; The: success" or
failure of enterprize, the prosperity of the
jad; ihe 'adversary; ot the, good,; the disap;

tne stmenngs of.the virtuous, the caprtce
of fortune in every condition of, life ithese are frauirht With moral insirjuctionst
audlf properly applied, will fix the power j

V But there is a greater moralist still
andlthat is. Death. Here is ;a teacher,
who speaks 'in- - a voice 'which none can
mistake ; who comes with. a power which
none, can resist.- - Since we last assembled
in this places asrJthe:hurhble jahd united
worshippers of God; this stern lihesenejrt1
this mysterious agent oH Om nipbtehce, ha?
come-p- n cue, wnom.we nve oeen tauni
t6 honor and resnefet,- woses 'fa me; was a
n a tibn's boast iavhose gen tus w ! .abjf
liant sriark frohi titeetl)'efiaH
attainm en'ts j jive ie .J eqtia ); ojhiy by --(the
grasp of his mtelject,. the, profpjundness of
his judgment the exuberance'ebis fan-
cy, the inagic of his eloquence V ;v;

' It isji not. iy present t purpose to ask
your: aUeutionto any picture drawn itrttie
studied phrase of eulogy. : 1 1 ai m not to
describe the commanding-ppwer- s and the
emjueritu .qualities,' - which conducted the
deceaseflvto the; superiority he - held,, ahd
wh ich we rev at once the'admiration and
the pride oJ;his !cbu nt ry men .1 shall hot
att e m pt to; analy zh : hi s Ca jpaci ius S mi nd,
n.or to set forth tlie .richness anjiyarety
of its rreai$ures.' The trophies of his ge-

nius are a sufKcien' testimbny'' of : theje;
and constitute a' monument' to Ihismemp
ryj wlich will stand firm 'and consjiciious
amidsrthe vfadedeebnecions
agesv The present is nottheidme to
recount the sources or the memorials of
his greatness?;': He; ii', gbrie" l;The;;noblest
of Heaven's gifts could not shield even him
frpml thei arrbvvs;piV the; destroyer. AriB
this behest of the Most High; is a yarning
sunimonsitbHtus all;4 VVjfeen death comes
into our doors,' we xwght to feef that he is
hear. V VVheh ; his irreversible, sentence- -

falls on the great and he-r- nojf tie'wKenj
ic sclera luc wrongest uonus wuiun. ciiu

bind mortals6fewarthf'we?oughttt
that our own hold Ton ijife, is slight, that
the thread f.existence is slender, that we
w al& amidst perils, where the next wave
in' tbe agitated sea: of Hie ' may baffle all

are also the natural carriers of. the Sbtith- -
American States.4 Therearelikewise some
circu m st ane'e s--t h at render th ese. coun tries
a favorable market for some peculiar nro--
dticts of this'country. vTheir. very religion
is in our favor, y He alluded to, the praC;
tice ofIceeping lent enfoihed by the R6;
man Catholic religion; It very . frequent-
ly happens that a quintal-offis- h, which
on our coast, is not worth more than two
dollars will comma nd one h iindred ' fn
South America'.' No statesman will doubt
that- - the Wesf Indies ; are clestihed even '

trially n become Indeperidentror tn be-

come independencies 6f'ome of the Ame-
rican State. -- . They will fair into the sys
tem of America. ,vNbw what is the Ame
rican system .It lis perfect freedom of
trade and , representative govern m en t s
governments eraanatine from" he people.
VVhat is theVyslemof Europ('? v.It is 4
system .01 aristocracy; ana monarcny a
system of arbitrary; distinctions and ex
elusive privileges and a. system 'of com-
mercial tresrictions-i-io- f colonial monopo-
lies, bounties and drawbacks .These and
monarchies go hand in hand.tTney: haye
characterized monarchies from thejiays
of the first Pharach down to 76. Wc, sir.
are called upon to' determine what shall
Be the system of a new cabinet. - We
stand on a high station We are the ar-
biters between the oriental and c!giclen-t- al

'world. Sir, there should be a coatition
of representative "governments and free
trade, against the; coalition of the despots
and the restrictive systems of Europe. It
depends on us which of these systems shall
prevail ; while , with South-Americ- a, we
can form a trreat moral coalition which
no force carfbreak, no jealousy enter, and
no treachery dissolve. f Now mark-ho-

tnis system win f operate. ;t 11 rngiana
keeps up her system, it will operate unon
the whole of America. A common injuiy
will be met byj4 comm n resistance.- - Not
by war4, but by ac6mmbh system of regu-
lations.4 That' moment down goes her
system of colonial monopoly t Down goes
thetyrant,of the seas. .Let him rage on,
he cannot resist -- the march of nations -

But what Eneland could) not do by oben
force she might do by sapping & mining.
She could not resist, the United efforts of
the nations of this vast cohtinent in favor
of free trade ' What course would she
take ? She would form treaties wirh Mex-i- c

;' . Buenos: Ayres: - &crj and endeavor
thereby to fasten her colonial system up-
on Americana nd the United States would
be left alone to resist her policy, & main-
tain a system 6t free trade. How could
sh do this? By ofF'ring; an equivalent :
and that would" be the exclusion of but
cotton and 'tobacco from her dominions.
This was not conjecture. She had at-
tempted it .already, by her agents and
sub-agen- ts, j. Mr. Wr ight asked if the
gentleman was in r.'rder. . j He did net see
what this had to do with the , business in
hand. Mr. T.'said he did not yield the
floor to his friend. The! chair decided
that . he might ' proceed Mr. T.' n

the probable in.epend -- nee of
Cuba, and ,the necessity of. a guarantee
to the maintenance of her independence ;
anu me uaneer 10 uie uni tea states irom
that island falling into the hands of the
iiiiusii. , xngianu posscsseo inesirongesi
maritime positions of tKis'continent. She
held the islands and Peninsula'at thetibrth

she mnst not get hold of Cuba at the
south. . .The. Golf .Stream; in a commer
cial ; vie w," was but a --continuation of the
Mississippi, and it.. would be. as teasojaable
to fight for the freenayigatibn of it as it
wp'uld have" been for that of the Mississip;
pi.' It would be easy for Engfahd once in
possession of Cuba,- - to enrry destruction
into the heart of the southern stated, and
to expose: to us thchorrcof a servile
waf. f In respect to maritime defence, the
interests of the. east and west wen? hap-pilyo- ne

"Cuba the- possession. of the
Hi itish.wbtild be tothe'new what England
was to the old worldivWc did not wish
to acquire'any bf the Spanish islands, but
the time might come. when self-presterva-ti- ed

might demaud r it. Mr. Tsaidl he
was in avoir of sending .ministers of the
first! grde, and the. b&t wen among ps
to these repuhJics,'.not charge, des affaires,
as vpri'pnsed by some : "rjjheynust have!,
able; representatives there, In order to se- -.

cure'the great results which might rea-- f

sbn'ably be anticipaied.'' He pronounced
bn eulogium upon Bolivar. ; The God of
battles.had xhosen.,and consecrated; him'
a Washington ; had; given him a flaming.,
sword, and, sent him forth conquering and
ttf CiHiquer ; and he had accrompjiihed the
objects of his missjon.r: He had achieved
the 'Independence of hi9 country, and es-

tablished the giat; truths Whichr our fa-

thers firt prlainied. ; Should not we re-cclze't- this

indeperidence What wotild
lhe!.tn.oiVrehavof:lEuroperhave dina' if
these ".nations' Had established despotism
instead of liberty rV .Would they not have,
received -- and" embraced -- th'em--' with the
highest giee?;Wonld they not have killed
the fatted , calf; filled high the; - flowing
bowl,- - sting and danced,' and carouse'd ou
thtgr'eat occasion f and should we not do
as much'for truth and liberty, as tlje ;

pots of the old, world would for, fraud and
tyranny-- : I Should we peroiit the last of
the Revolutionary heroes to descend frphi
office 1 without officiating at the ; baptism
of, this family of Republics i He hoped
not,' ana ne hopeu too that such was the
unanimous sentiment of the committee.

tard
Cpmimbn ?t Wmtefdo' "Peppergrasi $6ed
Double curled Parsley Coriander! --v Vdp .

I Red- & ,WbIn; :.:dU v
praitge;iCarr6tKi)jJt

r Also lately received Well selected assort
m ent of the bst" WINES;

ANDOLPHj, WEBB;
April 9

s ft HE : .Sstriber finding that? his health
wili nbijarranta' regularjtirttendanbe-- j i

w the ; icyeVbrw'ch'of .1 pipraessibh''; fiias':. 't
deterined'tb iu8p(l);Pi!ice so far sch ;

it eitendtb dutiesC ifi : 0tp fojr year or
two, or until his; hetH sEall;he r
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